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Proudly Serving Pennsylvanians for Over 35 Years! 

 
July 10, 2015 
 
Message from the Secretary 
 
This week provided me with the opportunity to meet with members of the Pennsylvania 
Association of Senior Centers (PASC) – Southeast Region.  Our time together was hosted by 
Barb Fentress, President & CEO of Surrey Services for Seniors, at their beautiful Devon, PA 
site.  After being welcomed by Rick Daugherty, Executive Director of the Lehigh County Senior 
Center and current PASC member, and Lynn Fields Harris, Executive Director of Center in the 
Park who is also in a leadership position with the National Institute of Senior Centers (NISC), 
both shared incredible insights with regard to our need to communicate and collaborate as 
together we strive to share information and resources about senior center outreach, funding, 
design and so much more.  The conversation continued as I offered comments that focused on 
the duties of the Department of Aging and the strengths and challenges we face in 
Pennsylvania.  Before touching on the present and the future, comments about the past were 
offered.  This year – 2015 – is filled with several significant anniversaries.    It marks the 50th 
anniversary of the Older American’s Act, the 50th anniversary of Medicare and Medicaid, the 
80th anniversary of the Social Security Act and the 25th anniversary of the Americans with 
Disabilities Act.   While we could have spent our entire time together talking about the impact 
each of these has had on American, and Pennsylvanian, lives, for the purposes of our time 
together the focus was on senior centers … where we are, where we desire to go and how we 
get there.  In preparation for our meeting, the PASC Southeast Region shared an informational 
brief with me that identified how senior centers empower older adults to age in their community 
and prevent institutionalization; are the gateway program into the long-term care aging services 
network; provide programs and services that help older adults stay physically, intellectually, 
emotionally and socially fit as long as possible before needing the more expensive community 
based or nursing home services; provide cost-effective and comprehensive services; provide a 
venue to bring good to the community through civic engagement and volunteering opportunities; 
and fundamentally support healthy aging at every level.   Also identified was that funding and 
transportation are incredibly challenging and that vision, innovation and strategic planning for 
the future of senior centers – where we are going and what we will look like in 2025 is 
desperately needed.  To this end, discussed were opportunities for how we move forward, 
including reinstating the Senior Center Task Force, engaging the senior centers in ongoing 
strategic planning, involvement in the next State Plan on Aging, collaborating with other state 
agencies, specifying a line item in the aging budget for operations and capital improvements for 
senior centers, additional support for sustaining innovative and evidence-based programs, and 
engaging in an annual dialogue with the Secretary of Aging.  Obviously, we have work to do, but 
we have a good start as we have managed to build a strong home and community based 
infrastructure with our local Area Agencies on Aging leading the way.  We have a history and 
experience of program and service delivery providers, such as LIFE/PACE programs, Centers 
for Independent Living, adult daily living centers, senior community centers and a whole host of 
others who are committed to collaboration and working to better leverage our individual and 
collective resources so that older Pennsylvanians age in their homes and communities with the 
dignity in respect they deserve.   A government that works is a one that is dedicated to serving 
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and protecting the most vulnerable members of society, including those in the dawn, darkness 
and twilight of life.  With gratitude to all those who gathered at the Surrey Services for Seniors, 
Devon site for our dialogue, please know of my appreciation for the thoughts shared, ideas and 
expressed and most of all the palpable passion felt as together we celebrate the past and focus 
on building the future.   
 
The 40th Annual Conference and Tradeshow of the National Association of Area Agencies on 
Aging (n4a) begins on Saturday and runs through Wednesday in Philadelphia.  Please keep a 
good thought for Holly Lange, President and CEO of the Philadelphia Corporation for Aging, and 
her staff as they serve as host for this year’s conference.   A tip of the hat to all who have 
labored tirelessly to make this year’s conference a reality.    
 
Teresa Osborne 
Secretary 
 
2015 White House Conference on Aging 
 
The White House Conference on Aging is held every 10 years to help chart the course of aging 
policy in America. The 2015 Conference focuses on four areas: ensuring retirement security; 
promoting healthy aging; providing long-term services and supports; and protecting older 
Americans from financial exploitation, abuse, and neglect.  
 
Secretary Osborne will be attending this year’s conference, and looks forward to gaining 
valuable insight from the speakers and fellow attendees. For more information, visit 
whitehouseconferenceonaging.gov.   
 
Legislative Update 
 
HOUSE & SENATE ACTION 

The House and Senate are currently in recess until the call of the Chair. The Senate has 
announced they will be in session on July 14,15,16.  While not officially posted, the 
House plans to return on July 21 and 22.  It is not known at this time what legislation 
may be scheduled on the House or Senate calendars for possible consideration.   

 
NEW LEGISLATION 

HB 1308 by Rep. Brian Sims:  This bill if enacted into law would increase the maximum 
income limit for Property Tax Rent Rebate for renters from $15,000 to $20,000. This bill 
has been referred to House Finance for possible consideration. 

To view HB 1308, click here. 

Personnel Update 
 
Mayra De la Torre Serrano is transferring to another state agency on 7/10/15 from the Clerk 
Typist position in the HR Office and the Education and Outreach Office. 
 
Dr. Dirk Matson has been appointed as the Administrator of the Westmoreland Area Agency on 
Aging.  Dirk has been in the Acting capacity since last year.  His contact information is 724-830-
3663, dmatson@co.westmoreland.pa.us.   
 

http://www.n4aconference.org/
http://www.whitehouseconferenceonaging.gov/
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/legis/PN/Public/btCheck.cfm?txtType=PDF&sessYr=2015&sessInd=0&billBody=H&billTyp=B&billNbr=1308&pn=2017
mailto:dmatson@co.westmoreland.pa.us
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Kay Achenbach, who is serving as Director of Lehigh County’s Department of Human 
Services, is the contact person for Lehigh County Office of Aging and Adult Services until the 
recently vacated Administrator position is filled.  Kay can be reached at 610-782-3034, 
kayachenbach@lehighcounty.org.  
 
Education and Outreach Office 
 
PrimeTime Health  
The PrimeTime Health program focuses on health promotion and disease prevention activities 
for older Pennsylvanians with a special focus on health risk screening, nutrition, chronic 
conditions, fall risk, exercise, and strengthening to prevent fall-related injury, monitoring 
behavioral health, and managing medications. To view upcoming programs offered through your 
local Area Agency on Aging click here. 
 
Event 
Schuylkill County 
CDSMP Lay Leader Training: Stanford University’s Chronic Disease Self-Management Training 
Location:   Mahanoy City Senior Community Center 
       138 W. Centre Street 
       Mahanoy City, PA 17948 
Dates: September 15, 16, 22 & 23, 2015 
Time:  8:30 am—4:30 pm 
Cost: $60,  
Includes light breakfast, lunch and course materials. Please Register by September 1st by 
emailing leahyk@diakon.org or calling 570-624-3017. 
 
PA Link to Aging and Disability Resources 
 
Lancaster County: 
Event: Series on balance and fall prevention 
Description:  A four-part series on balance and fall prevention, this program consists of 
identifying what makes up good or poor balance, addressing the fear of falling, why balance 
testing is valuable and exercises for better balance.  The series dates and topics include: 
 July 15 – Exercises for Better Balance 
Location:  The Long Community at Highland, 600 East Roseville Road, Lancaster, PA 17601 in 
the Brightwood Dining Room 
Time:  10:00 am to 11:00 am 
Contact:  Email – blllink@mail.com 
Registration Deadline: N/A 
 
Bucks County 
Event: The Quakertown Center Health Fair 
Description: The Link, in partnership with the Quakertown Center, will sponsor a health fair 
featuring health care vendors, raffles, prizes, giveaways and a special showing of the award 
winning film, "Alive Inside" with guest speaker Robin Lombardo, Regional Director of Music and 
Memory. 
Location: 1020 South Main St. Quakertown PA 18951 
Date: July 15 
Time: 12 pm to 3:30 pm, film shown at 2 pm 
Contact:  E-mail – buckschestermontgomerylink@aim.com  
           Phone – 484-364-6981 

mailto:kayachenbach@lehighcounty.org
http://www.portal.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt/document/1506785/jun_26%2C_2015_-_wellness_workshops_in_pa_docx
mailto:leahyk@diakon.org
mailto:blllink@mail.com
mailto:buckschestermontgomerylink@aim.com
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Carbon, Lackawanna, Luzerne and Wyoming County 
Event: PA LINK Collaborative Partner Meeting  Description:What is "Family Group Decision 
Making" and How it can be used in Person Centered Planning. 
Location: Mercy Center Nursing Unit On Misericordia University 
     301 Lake Street, Dallas 
Date: Tuesday, August 18th 
Time: 9:00 registration and breakfast 
           9:30 - 11:30, speaker and updates 
Contact: Dawn Edwards 
    E-mail - adrc@aginglw.org  
    Phone - 570-371-7540 
Registration Deadline: 8/13 
 
Announcements 
 
EPA Information on Environment and Healthy Living 
Are you aware that the United States Environmental Protection Agency provides easy-to-read 
fact sheets regarding environmental health issues?  Topics such as Age Healthier & Breathe 
Easier to Disposal of Medicines and Elder Gardening can be found by clicking here. 
Fact sheets are available in large print and in multiple languages.  Fact sheets can be ordered 
online at: http://epa.gov/aging/factsheets/order.htm 
 
In the News 
 
Secretary Osborne Appointed to Advisory Council on Elder Justice in the Courts 
Department of Aging press release 
 
Wolf right about long-term care (letter to the editor) 
York Daily Record 
 
Mysteries of Medicare: How Can APPRISE Help You? 
Daily Local News  
 
** If you have something you wish to include, please contact us. Kindly direct your comments 
and suggestions to Drew Wilburne in the Press Office drwilburne@pa.gov. 
 

mailto:adrc@aginglw.org
http://epa.gov/aging/factsheets/index.htm
http://epa.gov/aging/factsheets/order.htm
http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/secretary-osborne-appointed-to-advisory-council-on-elder-justice-in-the-courts-300111289.html
http://www.ydr.com/letters/ci_28453761/wolf-right-about-long-term-care-letter
http://www.dailylocal.com/lifestyle/20150706/mysteries-of-medicare-how-can-apprise-help-you
mailto:drwilburne@pa.gov

